A Day in the Life of a Bank Club Director “WAIT”
Watch the news for updates on the pandemic, wait
Read updates daily on the virus, wait
Cancel or reschedule tours? wait
Phone calls informing travelers of rescheduled tour with great response to rebook, wait
Needing answers from Tour Operators and partners, wait
Questions about answers from tour operators and partners, wait
Rescheduled tours, update flyers or brochures, hope and wait
Bank responsibilities to customer for deposits vs vouchers? wait
Should we cancel summer club activities and events? wait
Prepare letters and mailings to cancel or reschedule tours, wait
Think about tour planning, where, when & wait
Organize and go through files, wait
Ordered to work in my office with door closed, wait
Will my phone ring? wait
Feeling isolated and missing club members and planning, wait
My mind is typically on multiple things each day, now not so much, my job has slowed way down, wait
Training modules complete by mid-April, normally not complete until just prior to the end of the year,
wait
I enjoyed a much needed phone call from a PTO! Whew, feeling more informed but I still wait
When do we move forward, how to move forward for travel planning, dates to move forward to and
where should these new destinations be planned… we must wait
Will this pandemic re-occur, will our club members want to travel? …. watch and read and wait
I am attempting to be creative in ways to boost club members’ moral, they all cost money and I find the
need to conserve these funds due to deposits that will be returned from Club’s account, once I have
permission, instead of giving waivers, until then I wait
My day is not filled with emails now as there are very few, wait
Another much needed phone call from a PTO makes me feel more understood and appreciated but I am
still hesitant that travel is around the corner, wait
Prepare for HCI COVID-19 Rally Calls, anxiously I wait
Updates sent to supervisor and front lines of our Club’s status weekly, and then I wait
Tip-Toeing through each day, praying that my job is intact when this is all over but still, I wait.
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